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Introduction 

On S<.·pR·mbcr 201 1989, th<: (J.,tcs Found:uion of D<.·nv..:r1 ColorJdo com•cncd a throe-day confc:rcm:c ,n 
Kl'~'Ston<.\ Co!or,,dv <.:1Hlllcd, .. Puhlk Education: A Shift in thr.: Kre<:Y.c.»Toc pu~ of tit<.: nu.:clil\g was. to 
bring tog-.:thtr a critii.:..,l m~s.-. of \.olorado's kadcrs with th~ o~rio,\ 1

1, leading experts on edm;.,tic.ita.J reform 
in ord,,;r that tht>~ k:idc.-,; oould kam firsth:md about suOCL'S'Sful r<:forms presently under \\/"J.)' throughout 
tht: Uuitc<l ~1atc.4-so that dtC'}' n'Ught, if thty wislu.:d, act co insticutc s.nch n:form.o; a~ the>• deemed co be 
pc •lcnti:lll}• producti\'C. 

l'n~,u :l\ 1hc confcr<:ncc wt:rc 225 dtned and appoil\rcd k·.idcrs of <he cdul-:ational esrJbfo,hincnt and 
rcpro.cmativcs from the !itate ~ov.;mm..:ot ~nd ,he priv.l.tc sector. School sup~rillt\:ll(icn\1,, ~hool board. 
mc:n1bc~, principals, (orporatc:: Cl~O~, colkgc presidents and deans) Gov(rnor Hoy llom<:r. the State 
Commiss-iontr of Fdu'-".lriou :\od (:o,nmission board m<:mbcn;1 fuum,btion cxccutivcs, and senior lt.:~s.fa,t.-,~ 
made ~1p th.; bulk. of the particiJ\3llt g,roup. Nin<: di~tinguishc<l n~rio,lal lcadcrs in public education 
pn:M:11tcd their iJC':l.._ and experience \\~th cduc:ntic.m n::form. 

Amlio,:assc:m.::,.ofthc c::mjrc contc«:nc<: arc 3\<.ulabJt tl,rou~h llcmCom Jnn:mational, 303•750~3000. 



F. Charles Froelkher: The Problem and the Challenge 

"To be a leader in the free 11Jorld, or even a nwPivm; we must totally restruct1,re 01,r 
public ed11cativn system." - Admiral James D. Watkins, Secretary, U.S. 
Department of Energy. 

Bycvct}' ohjcc1ivc mca~1.1rc. whether ii be from tJ,c psychomcaic nll-astircment.s of the Deparrment vf 
Statistics a.nd Mca.~rcmcnu. of 1hc U.S. Ocparuncnt of Edu(ation or the pe;:rsonnel ,kparnnenrs of 
J\mcrican business. and fodustry. the results ruwc ~en the same: the ability of the A:mcric:m high school 
graduate to n':ld with undcnranding, ,vrite with d:uity, c.:ik:ufa~ with aCc."\1f"J.Cy1 31\d chink logically and 
:tc.tdemi<:tlly has been on the decline for a qu::1.rter of a centuty. O>,ty nxcmly has it boctomcd out, 

\Vithout <:xccption) the leaders. of America '.s indusufa.11 finam.i,J :md .servk:e se..:~ have repeatedly .,tatcd 
that the Unit~I States ..::m neither"~" nor surviv< 1n the emctging sJobaJ economy competition unJcss its 
wmk fon;e, from wp t0 bottom, I$ cquaJ ro or bcucr 1han its imcrnationaJ competitors. 

Even <hough Colorado ru,s the mosc highly cduco«d per capita adult population in <he Unitod Sto«., <h<cc 
i~ no evidence that we arc an cxccpDOn to the problem. By way of example, d\c chief cx.<:rutivc offio::r of US 
\II/est, the rcSLon 's largest priv:ll<: employer. reported that 60 pcr<cnr of th~ who mke txnminations fur 
entry lcvd c:mp)oymcnt at US West ful. 

In 3ddition, Colorado's rnttancc inro Ulc globaJ cconomr hli altc«:d the state's cducatioMi ag.end.-\. 
Henceforth, to survi\.'e and remain cconomi<::\lty .;omp<;:tiriv~, ttw:. ~t;3Ji;mic ac.:hie\'emc,,t~ of ch<: s.nduatc.s. of 
Colorado's public s,;::hool ~ystcm mu.~t be. ~ompa~J to thooe of their oou,tccrpatcs itt S(')Ud) Korea, Japan, 
CanaJ,., Scandinavi:1, ~nd th1;: Common Market oouncrics. Favor:abk comparisons ~1th Chicago. Mis.sissippi, 
Ohio, and the South Kmnx Hl:1)' he h,rcrc~1ing, bur wm no longer serve a useful pwposc. 

Wh~t h~p~k:1\$ along the l'O.~ to educational rcfonn foUowing the Keystone Confcrcnc< \\i!I depend alm<Y->t 
oolcly on rhc indMdual, 1c2,n a.nd hipa.rcisan efforts of the parti.cipan~. Vuncllycvcryperson in ~m:ndan« 
has the kind of community po,shfon &om which import.ult coalition~ can be built ::tnd su«=fo1 rdhtm 
efforts launched. Gates ~i!I continue to oct as a ooll«tor, M:l.ly.a:r, :m<l <.fotributor ofinfonnarioo. h will 
.il.so be on the kKlk.om for \vays in which its grannn~kini:; r(wun:~ can be u.~J to en(()\H'2£.C education 
rdOf'm md rc:stmcturini:;. 

f. <;harks Frotlither is ,1,. &-a,,rive Dire&I//>' ef <he Ga1t1 Foundat/m, . 

• 
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Charles C. Gates: Education Crisis is Opportunity for Excellence 

"Col1Jradu has the opportunity tn become the number one state itt the nation for 
e,tucational quali&y." 

Am<:ric,,,~ cc,lm,'.\rion sy.S((:m is in scrim.1.-. trouble. 

Over the l:.i.-.t two d(c,.dcs the quality of our {)uhlic t:dm:.arion has f.tlkn considc:r~bly behind that of othet 
nation~. Many of those .snl<ltnts who firtish schooling .,n: ill prepJrOO to <omp<.·tc in the work force, wi1h an 
alarming numhct fi.1n(;Don:l.lly illiterate. Too man}' ~mdenrs ilrop out ~ltogcthc-r. This decline in cducJ.rion 
has damaged our «onomk ki\dc~hip jn the world mark~t to a c:L\t1gero11s point. If this continues, we 
have won \\brld \•V:\r II oi,ly to lase the next war, the banlc: for«ooo,nic .'\urvh<n.l. 

Our task at thi~ oonfcrco(< is ro tinct W::'k)'S to addt<:ss the: underlying cause.-: of our t:1,,fm: .. ,tion:ll probkms, not 
just che S)'mptoms. A band·:\id :\ppn.>i\i.:h v.ill not get the job done. We muse deal heAd•c)n v.ith puhlic poticy 
is.tur:::s rc:latcd to wMt is ~ughc, why it j~ t.111ght1 and how it is taught, Our childrc,, and furure wotk for(.'e, at 
the v.;ry ltast, must be able to: 

• R1;a:d with undcrscancUng. 

• \Vritc and spC.lk \Virh duity, 

• CaJculacc with aocur.t4y. 

• Think logically. 

\~c thi.s sound.~ like a w:ry broad as<:ncb, ifwc arc to find a sol1.1tio1l «1 t1't~ cJu(3rion probl<:m, we must 
d<.':ll with jt in jts cmin.:t)'. \Ale: :'lr(: truly comp::ting in a g)obaJ market. \.Ve <.--.an 01,ly g,,,w am! -"UC"\ive v.ith ~n 
educat\'d and cffo:tivc: wot¼. for(c - &om bottom to top. 

I speak a.~ a con..:tmc:d dtiun and a concerned businessman who j~ rcsponsihlc for 20,.000 employee.~ in 12 
nations. In our company we fuumt that mruiy of our h,jgh school gradu.3c<:s had none of the basic skills lis.tc-d 
above. lo response, we Siel ,1~, our· ow1) remedial schools to ":u.-h these skills (o ow cmpk>)'tei, This should 
not b(: our job. le should be cht job of the puhlic .<hool - but it ls failin~. Jleli<::"\'C: me:, thi:> job~ 
getting done in the l..:ad.ing nations of Europe and the Pacific llim. 

Color:\d.o has the opportunity to become the number one ~late in the 11ation for edu<:..,tional quility. The 
probkn\~ her~ 3r< no bcm:r or no \von;e than the res, of the na1tOn. And \l.~th 01tly 3.2 million ?(Opie in 
Colorado, we ha\'¢ .t m~n:lgeable S)'~tem. Ow forefathers were pH'loccrs of thr:: land. \Ve should b«ome 
pioneers. of cdua1K\n rcfort1', 

The Gatcs Found.1tion ho~ w be ':'I: ~rat)~ for change by convcnins t:his conference o,, ~u'-'3.rii>n rc:fi,rm, 
To succeed at dlis i.~ cs.~otfa.l ro the itat<: •s. «onomk M1rvival. (f the ~peal<.crs and their conclust<>ns open 
)'Our C}'C::S, iharpc-n your idea.,, or in.~pirc you tO actioni we will have done our job. Mal<lng tong·(ctm change 
will ti.: ur w you. 

CharwC. GRtt:sis the Pmident •fthe G""1 FnundRhl>» Rnd <.:Jmi'7114n ofth, Gans C"'11JYflti<m, 
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Summary: Public Policy Recommendations 

The fallowing is a smnmary prepared by the Gates Foundation of the public policy 
rec<nmnendatums made by the 225 cducationa~ business and governmental leaders 
at the conference along with the results of a post-conference participant siirPey as t11 

what was cssmtial or important. 
%ofr<Sp0<1S<$ 

c:s:scnti:d or U'Dport:arit 

AWi:F§ffitnt oftbeAcad<;mic Achie1:emcnr ofO,dnraslt/;-tli~b S,·bnd (ir;ubwt£h ColorJJo •~ 
like:: it or not, in :'I: global ec.:onom}', Bct.iu~ ofthi:s phtnomenou, the ac.,tle1nk achievem~1)t ofit-; 
high ~hool gracJmnesmu~t lx:giu to be eotnpared with th~rofthcir couM~rparc.~ ahroo.d J'3thcr 
than her<: at home. The Colorado l~il.artrnent off:.dLtcarion muse he charged wid, dlc 
rcspons.ibili(}' of bringing co the attcmi0t\ of school dimicl, chc lcgi$Jacun:::. and the gcnctal 
public, by February I, 1990, 1hc i11tm1a1ional ranking and comparative standing. of Color.do'> 
pubtk schoo\ s.rud<ms in an easily undcrs.tandablc form. 

Altern3rivc: Teacher Cenifo;::uton. In orde, to srn::ngchcn the academlc compeccnce of 
Colorado's public school teaching corps, ir i< csocntial diat <'.olorndo follow New Jersey's highly 
succcss.ful :ilccrnative ceaching certification syscc-m. Such a s.ystc-m \\.ill welcome inm the teaching 
profession the g;raduatci of the nation's most aCldcmicill)• rigorous colleges and unive™ties, 
mid~1,:artt:r ~ienti.sts> enginocrs\ mathematicians, college proftsSO~> retiret.S, .\n<l othen; who ,,~sh 
ro (Ocninit them:;c::lvt"S to tc.\\"hing. 

Sdf·Go\.'crnintc SchooJs. Using Am\:rican busincs.& and industry as .i modtl, CoJorndo needs to 
move at once to empower those principals and teachers who h:we .i...-cepttd the respomiblfity for 
the ~uc.~tion ofthc::ir m1dC"nts) ,\-ith tht authority they nrxd to ac.::hic::ve the go"1s ~t by the 
di~tl'tCt, state, and fc::<ltral govemmc::nt. Such S(;hools ~hould h:we, as i1, the C.tse of New /..c3Ja.nd1 

hroad pov..-c~ in detc:rmining how thty sp(n<l money, stnteture the (unieulum, 31ld (Ondnct 1hc: 
da)•·to-day operation~ of chc ~hool. h ts cxpc.;ccd that ntal\y sc!f-govcrnins .c:chooJ~ will have 
active pa.rencal ad\~sory bodice: or governing boardc:.. 

Altem3ci\•c .School Govema,,ce S1to~ture~. To ad,icvc j,npmvcd c::ducarional outcoinc:.c: for 
students, a g.m•'<:nting hody other chan che locaJ schOO dinric1 ma}' be appropriate. The 
po~ibititic-s range from the experiment in Chelsea, Mac;sachu.c:ctts, where the g.m•crnance of the 
district was tu.med over 10 Rosmn Unive~ty. co Chicago, where neighborhood groups ha\'C 
assumed rcsponsibilit}• for their schoo}s, 10 t-:c·w Jer~ey. ~<here .i district was rccendy dcdarcd by 
the c.:U1.uts to be oducntionally bankrupt and was assigned tu the .state tOf mm:\gem..:nc. 

Schoo) Choice. Commence to allow pa.rents 10 sckct which school their children \\111 am:nd. 
~11,i.s v.ill introduce the market tbrccs needed to moti.v~te principals a.nd te.i.~:htrs to strC"ngthtn 
~m.tgnms within thdc schools. Th~ choice S}~ttm .\<lopted muS,t t.'\ke: into a~ount both tht ~Srit 
a,,d S!mct" of the laws rdatin~ to the oarion,s c.:ommitmi::nt to d~gn:S,3tiOo. 

/1.'htmct Schools. Cre:'ltc 5pr<:ializcd and challenging schooJs for srudcnts within a district or 
metropolit:m are:a, or sr.uev,idc resfdcntfoJ magnet schools that would pro\irlc oppommiries for 
gified ~nd ~l._:ote:d sn•d-ents whQ:St pot<:ntfal would oth<:nvisc: f'IOt Ix reatir.<d. Magntt public; 
high f.Choolc:. sudi ac: BaJrimorc~~ rotywchnie Institute, hav~ been ~u~s.~foll)' iddrc\.~ng the 
academic 1)ccds of Rahimotc'~ gifted children v.1th a hcnr cov.<ard .c:dence and mach for aJmmr a 
a:nrury. North CaroHna,s residential public ~chool for children who arc gifted in math and 
science has been operating f.Ucce~full)• for over a decade. Roth arc modclf. which Colorado can 
rtpli(."Jte. There ar<: dozcn.s of others . 
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Tl"2<;btr r.ducation, Revise ruid srrcngthttl rhc aca(.kmic standards fol" <~chtl"$ entering dt<: %% 
~a(..!hi,,g fore.; by tcquiring rigoro~1s academic 1:ni,ting in ~).articular fidds of~tudy, ._tcr>ing a.-. a 
r-.:quircml·nt onl~t rhosc ttadth)g m<.:thods. co11r".9CS \\1th dearly ide,,t.itic,l value <o rhc practioc: of 
tc.aching. The: judgment :t.c: to what courses m dct.;m,incd to be those with •<<katly idcntificcl 
\.'aJttc .. rnu~c be mOOt hy arm •~-lcttgth (.,"\~luators, 
S{bools.Witbin Scho,>Js, Sc'h(K1lc: n«cl to bccomt more h,1mane insti11Jtions thar addr~c: the 78" 
m;1;4.ls of indi\idual ..:hildrt:n. To acoon,l'>lish thi$ c,\d, teachers n<:c::d co see fc,vcr srudcnts fol' 
fflt>f'e hours c~dt ~)' an<l ~hoofs mu.~1 ha't·t: varied <m1ic.ulums to allow dUldn:n ro ach.i~vc. chcir 
maxhm1m p.>tcntial. fo:.i.~ting5':h00s need to be n:.srrucrured (e.g.\ divide 3 !:\rg.c schoo1 jnto 
1.mits of no more than 400 sntdcnt\; allow elementary school~ co nsc:: diff<.:rtnt educational 
approoch<:s~ 3ssign .c:rudcnts to small "teams")~> chat tht: c:xjsci.ng aunospher<: ofononymit}' is 
rcpl.\COO by a sc1\Sc:: of community, and c::lch student is known wen b)• his tcachtN 3nd ptc"'. 

Tt•vrhcr Tcnun;;. h•fodify te1)urc n:gulations ;,, such a w:1y that teachers ,..,;11 be motivated ro 77% 
pcrfotm at a high kvcl thmughtX1I <h<.:ir ._:3r<::crs. so that kss (ompctr:ot and mediocre: tcachtN 
will i'l.ot be: pmtcetcd :\g.ajns.t rt:mova) fium the 5%tcm. 
Tu:,ching A;ssignmcnp. Adminis\t~tors t>earir).g the tcspon$\hility for $.CUd<:nt ai:hic~m<:nc 8a% 
ouroom~s rnusc have:: the f\exihlliC)• the::}' rcq~1irc:. in .tSSigni,,g <cachets co ,•3tious. 54.:hoots. and 
t.'OUl"S4.!S) to achitvc ag.n,"Cd•upon n3tional and state ~r.anJa.rds ~nd goalr.. 
f.arly Childhood Education. F.mpha.~7.<' the::: ,l'"J.luc of early 0<.h1cJ.tion~ ,.,ar,kul~rfy lang\,ag<:: 9fl~ 
dC\•clopment, anJ crcatt: oppornll\icics for ;\II childtcn to p:irUcipate i1\ an c::ducati.omtly <.:nridwd 
prc5':hool c-nvir<mmcnt. 
lnccntivi;s for PctfoQDanc;; Th<.~ who teach and admini~ccr in public .sc;hooJs mtLC:I comnu:ncc 91% 
to a~pc the principle <.•fa m:'lrker·scnsirive cornfl(nsatio,, system. Outstandins acl'Ucvc::mmt 
m\l:SC he r..;w;,rJcd and c1l.cotu~gcd, -:'l,,d vari..i.ti()I\S in pay scale$ must be permitted in order th~t 
publi.c sch<.K1l~ c.)l1 atte"act sffl.)t\g tc..•u,:hcrs in ~r<:as. where the s,:;:hools ~c weak. 
Awards.. The public and priv:itc sectors s.hou1d jointl)' or separ~tcly (01)sidl;l' csrobli$hing a >M;or 76% 
fi.ruu,(,.'i:11 award systern whkh, for the n<:xt 10 ycm, would tecowiii.c annt1ally those in th<: 
Colvtldo public 54.:hool system who ha\·e (ontti.buccd sist\ilicantly <o the suc<t:S.SfW a~hie:vcme,u 
of the goals <)f cduc:ation:'11 reform. One million dollm annually fo such prizes wouJd permit the 
rro,gn.ition of 40 ~ucarvrs at $25,000 per aw~<d ca~h yca.r, Such awar<k <ou1d, as i,, dt<: (A«-5 

of the Nohel and MacArthur pri:r.c-s, have a profound dfcct 01) the pmf<:ssioil in t1::nns of it~ 
prenige 1 $.Cll:Urt:, and m()\l\•ation. 
·1cach,•r Comns;tcncy. ·10 dc«rmin< the oc"lcmi< <><•npe«ncy kvel, oft1oth the <Kisling «0<:h<t 75'); 
(orp,s -:'11\d those in s:ni,,ing) it will b(: essential for the st-:'ltt. co <.:stah1ish a ~ysrcm <)f rigomus 
:iadernie comr>et<.:n<ycva.lt1*1ions with the overall resnlM ofth~r cv:tln:itMln bc::ing ma.Jc public. 
Such inform~rion '-\-ill l'>l"Ovid<: poli(,.j'Jllak(f')j, cd,,cato~, and indi\.'idu~l~ with the information 
they require;,, on.kt co t:a.k( what~'\•cr n:,ncdfal action is required. 

R,prni1\it)nof1hc c:,,rrc:nt ·1·e:;chiog Pool. 'fcachc;::<S 00.u<;accd prior (0 the (MC::ltnCnt of more g,n. 
rigomus. te3i:hec tAl1.1cation stambtds. will oontino<: (O be noc:,fcd jn the;: S(hool ~•s.tcm~ but win 
btu<:fit tTom additi()nal (owscs or U"runing that addre.s.~ chc emr,h~is ()I) rigomu.s academic: 
:u;hic·\'cmem. There is vir<u:'11 \lnivcrsa! agn:c.m<:nt th~, ont cannot teach a ~ubjo.:t 1M1 one docs 
nc>C knov.•. Whtrc such ;.1 siniation cxi~'-"'~ the;: .c:inmt\O,) musr he altc::r<:d. 

Rw,i,,css Scccor Activi~ ·n,c EX',l'tkip:lnt\ at Keystone were uni venal in th..:it <:ncom·J.geme,u of 
th<: hu~in~~ and ,,rofussional. coinmtmicics. to orgwi:,..c: tncmsdvcs to activd~• cngigc in pressing 
for d,o:;,;: public l'<>licy .-.:forms dc,cril,cd by the sp<akcrs ai>d suggested by 1hc p.,tticip••>IS. 
"l'htrc::: v.-':l.\ widc~rcMl ag,r<:c::mcnt tha\ th.is c.>rgani1,cd cftOrt b~, bwsincs.s wa\ going to need 
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profos.."ii~n\al st:\ff s11p11<1rt a1wl k:~dtnhip whid, cc•ukl bt p3id le.tr by the: foundarions and 
bn~nL-s.-c:ci:.. 

('..(>:\lil101\ of E~1Ui:lt St:h<N>ix. ·nu: O.~lirit1n of F.sstnrial Sc:hoc.ll~ is mack op of 50 scxom.bry 75% 
schools. op,:rati1)g in ) R .-.u,cs, jnduding New Mexico and Ad.:m~, who.-.1! gcwemors are che 
i·o·dta.im)<.·n of the Governing Comrniccce rcs1)01\.-.ibk for rc:~nding ro the challenges po~ 
by tht Prts.id<.·nt in Charlottcs.vilk in Scptc:mbcr, 1989. 

Oper3ting on the da-..~-oom principle that chc: ~tudcnt is an active worker J'3Ehcr rhan 3 pa.~~iV(: 
H~f\.•ncr, and dtat n.•3ch<.·rs must be: ..:oachc:s of cc,um of workc:ts rachcr ch:m lcccun:::flt, chc: 
<.:o:ilirion \':'lmc into being in 1983 under Dr. Thoodorc Sizer of B1own UCU\'crsi[)•. Sizer's 
J)(1«irion is rhat in tht <.·nd~ the s.ucccs.s of the restructuring dtorts in public education musr be 
mcasul"l;.<tl l)y dt:~m1ining tht c:xknt to whkh each graduating sn1dtnc has dcmonsmt0d a 
m:\.".tcry of 1hmkiog ,vtll, t:ommunit:aring t:lt-arty \'C1'00Uy or in writing, romputing \\ith ~c ~n<l 
a1.:t:ur:lCy, 3J\d $Ut:h orht.Y Ji~ipli,-..:s :I$ the n:itioo .shi'tl deren'tlinc:. Thi:t mi!l.~C')" ~,n only e\'vlve 
in the d;1..'.5"001n. 

Titcre i~ 31\ oppor11111ity tC,r Colorado to lxcomc: the l~th .state to take J),\rt in rhc: ttlOrt. The 
opporcunhy sho11l(t not be mLS~t. 

K~ahlish Nati<m?I Smntlaals 6H" High Scbsx>I (iuulnilts::i The ~a~:hcn; of this n.."l.tion desc.::n·t: ::tn 66% 
3Jt~wcr h) 11,cir qu..:~rit>o, ""'\Vhu i$ it th..,t the United Sm.t<:$ m:::td~and w.-ints~ Gi~·c: us .specifics. 
Provide us with 3 dear i:c-rof go-Al~ a.nd tmp<>wcr our princi)'lal:t ,''11\(t us to n!.,ch th<isc: gv,,b .:\nd 
w~ ,,ill do ic." 

Linking High S;i:ho.>I A,,n::ditarion to ()11ts;t>mt;; hy 1993 Ac<,.-reditation ofpubli~ high S(;hools 83" 
cr3di1ion:1Uy h3$ hccn dcp1mdcl)\ on app,.._ )priatc ph)'siC;\I f.t.cilitii:s, ac<,.~ptablt ~a,htr - pupil 
1'3tios, dle 1m:i:.cru:1,; ofcc.a,hcr.:: :md adini1,istr.1to~ who h:wc betn terri6c:d by tht ~tatc:, tr-:.:. By 
1993, Color:lt.1o should bc<.·omc the f'irst $1.a.\c to littk outalmc ro :u:crt.-d.it:\tion, i.t., to v,,hM 
cxccm h:w~ <.'3\'.h 5':hool's diplomas b4:e1\ ;1w:1rdcd upon the .-.uccCA.eful ma.~tClj' ofchc central 
sl\ills ruid knowk<lgc prcmibcd by the disaict,mtc, and/or 1hc U.~. Dcparuncnc of 
f,<lucaricH,? 
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Dr. Ernest L. Boyer: School Reform - The Unfinished Agenda 

"I belie-ve the reform movenumt is rimning Ol#t of stea1n. If we are to achie-ve 
excellence, there are five priorities fi,r action." 
Sin(t. the National (;ommission dcdarcd the: narion at ri~k because ofit~ mcdi04:tc cducarion !tystem, the 
nati1 ,n h:1.._ been t.::ng.agcd in the 1nos? s.u:m~ii1cd and mc..~r bipartisan drive lOr school ccnr::w·.al in its hL .. cory. lo 
particular, 1 ~ppbud the work of the prin<.:ipaJs, dte r,:achcrs, the $Upcrintendcms- tht true rdOnn heroes 
who ofltn go 11:'lf'lldes&. And ycc, even \\~th their .su~C3ntial a,·hic\'cmcnts~ 1 believe thr.: reform n\O\'Cmi!nt i.-. 
running om of ucam - not from lack of effort but from lack of overall direction. Thr.: time has c,,mc to 6nd 

more sharply focus.t:d agcncb for s,chc.o1 r<:form to the 1990$. I'm <orn:inccd that Colorido t~n\ IC.ld th~ 
\VJ.)'· At th<: launching nf this. m:'lrvelous. frontier movcmtnt, l<::c me ,omment on fiv<: prioriric~ d1at :'ll"f: 
absol~ttd)' audal ff wl! 3rc ro ':'lchic-.·c excclkrn .. "t: jn cduC:ltion b}' 1he year 2000 :llld beyond. 

If l. bn urgent ca}I ro :\ClioP, This country is Mill not r<:spvnding to our 00.urotion emcrgtnq with the 
rcquimt sense of uq;cflC)', Dtt:~n\.<: can be foUill<::d onl>· v.•hcn t:ney've b«n defined. Like the ~·1anhatl rJan 
Ulat rt.::huih· Europe 3.fccr \.VWII. we neod a i'lan to rebuild our nation's schools. Each ~t:"llC should have its 
uwr, tcl\·)'l':U- ag.c;.nda and pc:rlups then, e:\ch school (fistrict as well. Let's 111:\rch tog~cher. 

1#2. focus intcnsdY on wdY t;Ju,;ation and giyi; toP priQOry to l3,,guar;c... lr,s here that the battle for 
exc.:\::Ucnce wiJI ht: won or l~r. \Ve must help all <:hildrcn b("('omc proticie,u in the written :ind ~µokcn word; 
11,•c must hdr 1hcm to compute accuntcl)· s.jnc~ n,:uhematil.:s i.." l un.iv<:~l language. Lei's h:\,..C a solid p,-.c-
school prog.rJll'l. !lo that :\11 child.N;n can he tingul."tkally empowered. If by grade four our <.;hildrcn <:am,ot 
,vrirc \\ith d31'it;,\ crumot rc.3d with compr..:hension, cannot 3ccurat<:1y u.<;c the number S):s.tem. 1 thi1\k we 
f-hould do~ the Joo~ 3.Jld s.t.ut ~sain. 

tt~. The sc:hoo) cakatta, musr begin co rd\n:r rhc cb;m(ring work and family pa11crns ofrhc nation. When 
<ocfafs sdtoo1 C'ruenda, was set, 95 percent of a!I sch<Jol•age <:hiMrcn were li\.·ing on a F.\nn with thdr 
p,m:nn, staying hon\C jn the .stunmer to tt1'1d the<«>~- Today th:u world h:\." been turned ups.idl! down. lo 
mo:st houschold5, bod1 par<:nt~ \'-'Ork a11,•:1y &om h<.Hl\C. I prop:~ a y~r•round schc..1'0I cak:ndar for the ucw 
rc..,liry of the 2hr t:cnn,ry. J',i like to S(.;C C'.olomJo experiment with Wmoon and ~ummer t:Hrichmt:nr 
pcng.rams, and new cah::1,d:\r arrangements that ,vould better reflect <.;urrent f.m1il~· and v,utk paro:ms ;1nd 
help bring rhc par<:nt.s ~•'Id tl,c-schoo1 S)'Stcms ha.ck tosc::ther again. 

#4 .. Make '-"'SiO" ~hool more. mnnm;eablc an-cl more hum:inc. School is a big place wh~r<: oobocly really 
knows you. l'<.I hrcak up every junior high and high school i,tco uni~ of no more~ 400srudent$ to 
01.•\:roomc ch~ 31\0n)'ll'Uty of the S}~tctn. I'd h~\.·c school5 witl,in sch-OOl!t. I'd (..TCate sm:llitc campu.se~ in 
shopping m:\lk and on the work ~ite. l sugg¢:>t rh:lt b>· the y<:ar 2000 we as.sign a11 ~tmlc,tcs in juoior high 
~hool to a small s~1pporc yo,1p of no mort 1han 20 students c:u;h !10 that they join:\ litt!c <:ommu11ity-:i. 
rebirth of the okt•f.a.•i.hioncd homeroom idea. I'd like co see all ~,udents fed nocd,ed and ha\.·e a sense of worth 
by b<coming responsibly <ns:iscd in )'01,.1th c1u00 a,td rctircmem ,•ilb.ge!-and in n1mring others at S(;hool. 

HS. ( :h;1nge scb!,)1)1 govrrn;mc(!. Gh:e more flexibility to the: local school and cmpc,wcr prindf>',US and 
tt·acht-n.. hold.in~ them n:spc..,i)sjblc for their O\lteomc) not procedures. \.Ve hear a lm ofrolk ahout pa.rem 
choio.:. hu1 the time h~s. <omc m giv~ more-choice ro princiil:\ls and to tc:J.ch<:~ ,vho can \:reuivcly build 
tht"if own sysc..:,ns, in.stead of being ~)·!\temati(.'<'11)' suppre~d. Lct'.s get the bc:~t :\l\d the brightest. 1.ct's 
rc<..-ruic outst.mding stmlc1'1U. into t~:iching ns t--'1'1}' as jnnior high, gi,..e fun n,ition scho!:l-n.hips., ami ha\'c 
ahcrnati\·c. certification. And finall}', we nt:c::d to honor our rca<hel'!\ in S)'JTibolic and JT1ea.nin~d ways, mi'\c.(! 
them th~ u1)sung hc;:mcf. of 0~1r culrurc. 
Amctiat is at i' hi.'ttoric (;r(~good. rcn com~nced the m<»-"'I.' urgent rASk con&onting. our generation and the 
State of Color.\do is lhe rebuilding of the natio,t's. school~. 

1 »: Erntn I,. &yet-is J>rtsidc>1r of the CAmqJie Fomuia.tion for the Advn.n,cmem "JU11dJing and SmiOt' 
fellow of dw mwdn,,P l>Wlson s,lxx>I in Pt-incet<m. 



Fletcher Byrom: Business and the Schools 

"Businm leaders have a critical stake in the progress of edttcatumal 1efonn.-" 

In 1he fate 7()$, Peter Dmckc:r) th<: renowned authority on indusaial ,namgcmcnt. warned due in th<: 90s 
thfa oounrry would~~ .sc;rious labor shortages at the same ti.me we wouJd have cKtr<:mcty high 
un<:mploymc-nt among our y04.crh. 

Today, that r>mhlem is hett, Amtrica.n business is expected to face a S,homgcof23 million workc~. And a 
l>rgc pm:cnr.agc ofd1osecmering the work fi>..:o m: ifl·pr<p:u<d to h,ndle dl< more complex and varied 
wl<s in a global, tochnology-h«d eco,,omy. 
• Only 70 percent gr,du,re m:>m high S<hool. 

• Over 60 percent of all 17 •ycar-old< c:11,not understand b:uic infumiation, ncorly half have limited 
un<.kntanding of mal:hcmati.cs. and mosc l.adc the (-001p.rehension ~tis needed for business) government or 
higher c~ducation. 

• At the same time. a large, pm~)(')frion th3n (''(;:r bdun: of 18· to 24-y~-olds "5 coming from 
,tis.,dv.lJ\tag<d bocl<ground.s with minimal woii: skills. 

We're creating a pcrma.ncm und<:n:::la.~c: of tn:ijo, i'>roportioos in this l"lation) ~n<l ColoDdo i$ no ex«ption. 
Our youth are b.a.sic.tlly unable to pcrfonn a.c: constructive ciUun~ in today'~ society, 1n th~ p.~t. pubfic.· 
.-.c;hoof5 pavcJ the way for 3 child's fuU p:art:icipation in the cconom.y. For half of our' naDoo'$ children, thl.c: is 
no Jot,ge:r the QI.Se, 

Bw:inc:,$ M\1.$1: Con\p¢ttS-at~ for the Decline of P1.n:nt Advoa.cy 

Pa.rents\ once the k<:y l)(")fitk:a.l constituency f-Of edoC3riOn, are no longi:r :1 ~jor voice. Only 27 percent of 
the nation's households. ha\'c school-age childttn. UolCA.c: ~nothcr .'\ecror ~ep~ into the voi<1, schools ar~ not 
likdy to have the public support ncccss.a.ry for change. I bcltC\.'C that bu~nc:s.c: is rhe only co1\.c:riruenc}' with 
the dfrect ~t-tke and sufficient dout to compensate for the decline in parc-nt ad\'ocacy. 

Busint:SS k ... "l.dcrs have a critical stlkc in the progrcs.s of educational reform. Preventing fui.lwc before it 
becom~ enm:m.:h~cJ is the. most cost-dfc::<:tive anc.l hurmn( Y.-ay to improve the prospecB of childr(n. But 
what a1t hu~n~1, le.,ders: do? r,c.iu<:.\te: themk1ve$ with the problem :tnd then be,om~ :m advo,:~te tOr 
ctwlgc by gcn.ing d\c Jcgisluurcs and 1hc public ro undencand d\e: need~ and ftnd the money fo,-reform. 
Business jtsclf, however. should not replace or ~upplcmcm existing timding mochani~nu for education. 

A Broader Call to Action 

\~t l, needed 10 en51.1r~ a r<:invigontcd cduc:ation sys,tt:m that dclivc-13 excellence and educates ill the 
nation's. children co thdr fullc.~t rotentfa.l? 

• Education refom\ mu.,t be bt<.10,dly c:on~tnt«I to m..1.kc it pos.siblc: to mobilize community resources and 
design h(~th, wcl.farc and housing policic., that reinforce :ind $Up}'>Ort the eduearioM! pcucus. 

• Find new upenditure~ fO( ~,;~1 pt-Og.ram$ ~•ch as po:;.t-nat\l <::tr(: for pr<:snnnt t\;<n~~ create sm~c-r 
schools and cncour~gc r<:cntry into the ~cho0J .,~te:m, 

• Work 1>ith lcg~larurc.< 10 elfeet the ch•n.;o and find ti>< fonding n«cos:uy for reform. 

l\s the education undctcla.~4-grow~, w<: ni.x:J to Jook bc:yond the schoolhot\Se doo~. ·we need kadcrship 
from all k:1r-cls.. Busincs., cm make a Jifkn::nce. hut without the ltt;islar:ure it ,,:,moot be done. l am delightoo 
that numerous sc-ruor officials from Colorado's lcgi~aturc ;,),tfCf1.ded the conference. If this nation is going to 
corre<:t it~ 00.ucationaJ problems.) it will be because hu.\incss, the legis13rurc, 3nd the conimuniry ,u\ders.tanJ 
tho need fur chmgc and form a coalition. 

F/,rd,n, flyrom is th, nrired Chaimw, a"d Chitff.xet:mive OfficerofKoppm Company, I,,,:, 
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Dr. Saul Cooperman: Teacher Certification - The NJ Approach 

« If yrm appeal to &he intellect of the teacher, the teacher will apply it to the classroom.» 
"I(> meet the ~J\ll;ationaJ chalkogc ah(;ad we have to Mk the right qocscions. Twc, of chc mo:;.t j,npomnt 

questions ar(: \toccptivcly simrM: Who (e,'\Chcs.? Who 3<.f,ninis.tc~ 
I ~carted as Nt\'"' JcN.C~•'s Coinmissioo(r of .,:,ducation in Jul)• of 1982. After defining the i..~~ucs, I sobmirccd 
20s..-:pa.rat( initiatives (O (;1w. Thomas H. Kean whkh became h~blucprint to,cducational rdOrm. l~our of 
tJ,cm had to do with t(achc~. \Ve rd(r to them ;as the four R's; l~crult, ~cog1Uze, Renew a.n<l ltctain. 

•~We boosted begionini; pay for -,ad,crsin 011c ycor Jrom $14,20010 $18,500. ·ro dr•w quality 
~rodents into ccaching~ wt: now off<:r sc;ho]arships of .$7,500 a year for to,1r yc-.i.rs provided they con,c bad:. to 
New h:rsq• to tc-.ach for four years io an urban sc;hool dimi<:t or six yea("$ i,, a suburb:lll disuict. 

• BJ:cqmize. Yon hav~ t<> ro:ogn.iz.e people who .\l"e doing a good job, and we h:'1:ve a program to do tha,. 
\Ve have. a ~ymposh1m every year to discu.s& issues, and I and m}' staff oomrantly mec1 "Aith tc::achtrs.. 

• Rcn,,;w If you 3pP'(:aJ to the iotdkct of the teacher, ,he teacher will 3pplyit ln tl1e das:sruom. We st"rred 
31\ Academy for the Advan~rnent ofTe:u;hi,,g and Lc;:.,n,ing. \iVe f"tOW ha\·e 8f. ~hool d~tticts in Nev~• Jersey 
that assign Of"t(:. reachcr - the Staff ~vdop,nc:nt Ua.der - who "~ti he h'<:od f«>n) all t~ching rcspot\.ttibilities 
for one hilf,day to fO<"us <.•n $la.ff dcvdopmcnt and the needs of 1he studtnrs. 

• Ret3i,,. To rctrun teachers they•~·c got to f«1 they ~c. a r,art of the action. 0.N)tX:rati.vc. lWacionships Ltt a 
mcdi~tion progr:un chat htlp:s teachers wotk \\~th admini~tmtoni. t:ffcc.tive Schools allows the teachct to 
itkntify a problem, propost:: a .c:olution, and outlim:: c;:xpectc:d rc:soh$. For tht: best proposals, we gh•e out up 
ro 30 grants per year of $15,000 coch. 

AJt<:nut<: Route Tcachet C<:rtifiC3tion 

ln 1982
1 
with ccachcr ~horr.a.gc:s, N<::\v Jc:rst.;• "~ ~ving c::mergcncy (~trification to teachers io math, 5(..~enec 

3nd lureign langu.,"'\~t:-At times, 20 co 30 pc:T(em of our t<achcrs had received this [}'P( of(crtitiCltion. This 
practKc:, w·hkh hid been a.ronnJ !iincc the 1920!., w.\S a euphemism 00.uc~to~ U$C for lowering st:lnd.ards. I 
ilso found that the majority of education tnajors wc::re from U\e boccom ~If of dtcir high schoo1 d.au. 

·we tmpkmtnt¢d a two·yt::;ir' program to en.sure d,ar rc:achers reached a minim\1m sunda.rd tx:fore 
c:enification. We dcclarc::<l there would be no mvtt emergency ccrti.6cation of ~3.chers (cx~c;:p1 for vocationaJ 
aud bilingual education), So wc hatl to find another way to J':li.se the quantity and qualit)• of rcachers ac the 
same time. \'1/e developed the altt::rn3te route for ccrci.6'--ation. like the traditionalty certified tcach<::r, a 
reacher ul'\dcr the rutc::rnacc progr,,,n nccds a college dtg,ee. an :u.:~demic m~jor, and c:in pass. a tc..sr of 
academic comp<..-n:nce. (we ust the NTE). Rue instead of having to go to S(.!hool to learn tca,;:hiug mcthoch, 
an alrematc route reacher could learn the pedagogy on the job tl1rough a one-y~~r program. 

AU hcU broke loose. \Ve overcame the irdtfal <Jpf)(')S.)tion, ~l3rtkul~l}· from tht: teachers• ,oncgc:s\ by g.ctting 
100 pe«:~llE nC\\•s.papc;:r cditorinl support anJ by rncctiC'IS \vith .small dtiz.;n b'1'oups across tl1e st.\ti:. 

fo..1r years later, we h:'1:vc:: >\OC had one cmerg.enc)' ccrtilk:ition except in vocational and bilii1gual c,hu.:ation. 
Tes, score~ on NT£.lre oow in the top qm,f1cr of the US. In -:tlmou C\'CC)' are.)., the il~matc rot,te teachc~ 
~ore fur higher th~n the U';lditfonal route reacher!> in the acadc::,nk area. 11tc. dropout l"ace ati:tr the fi~t )'~" 
oftca<.:hing in th~ tn.ditional n,ute is 16 pcro:nt; the aJcerruitc. <0utc: dropc,uc raw ison~• four pcn:tnt. And 
wt an:: a.ctracUns more minoOty rcacht::1'$; 25 pem:.nt oflhOS(: entering the progr.un a.re minorities.. 

What ha\'c W\.' lcamcJ? It worl.:.~. \Ve hi1;e 11\crcc\S(d the quantitY and thi: quru..it)' of our tt'acher... 'A'e h"vc 
also lt::.lr'l\C:d th.."'\t it'~ -a heck of 3. lot of work. In coi'lclusion) I thought J3mcs Bal~h"·in was right when he sajd, 
"Nut cv<:rything that is fu<ed can be: "·h~mg<:d, but nothln~ can be <:h~ogcd unlt$$ ic ,!. fuced. n 

Dr. Saul C.,.ooprrmtm is the GnmmiwionP nf Edumt'Um for tin Star.e of Ne111 Jmcy • 
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Dr. John Good.lad: Educating Our Educators 

«schvols vf education missi have a mural imperative to cultivate the educational 
health vfthei1· cvmmunities." 
My ,otleasue$ and I are eng:1.ge,l in t'\vo ~tiviries. First, we,tc paintins a ponr.Ut of th<: cwrcnt ..-ondiDons 
pcrt;ll11il\g to thl! cduc.,ti<.m of ~Jucaco~ in the narion's -"ChooJs. 11,c second prut of our work~ de~ig.ning 
an imr>k:mc1uation -"ll"J.tegy 10 hcucr educate our cducato~. Herc are some of our ideas. 

Vndcr,lthiC'\<ing Cutricuhtn\$ 

Besides ha,~ng undcrachiC\~ng poopk in our school~ w~ h;we "nd._:r.1chic\.;ng ..:unicutun\.t;. Curriculums in 
seu.mc.bry schools ar<: woefully om-of•datc:, :mc.l tl~re have heen no serious curriculum redesigns since th.; 
1960s. 

Schools ;\nd m1iv(;:Nirics must jointl)' revise curriculum~. But we fJ.cc tvlo serious obs1ack.s. First, we t,:,,,nnot 
('(:O<::w curricul1.1ms with public ~hool 1e.1che,-,; who~ in many ~as of thc-country) a.re t:mployec.l on1y 180 
da}~ a year. TilCy do not ha\'C d,c time co participate in the pra<:ess. And) .socond, univ<:rsities have no 
ine<:nlivc:s to engage SC'riously in rcbuilcling curcicoJums jn the lowtr schools. 

The Need fM 3 ""'P~•Education f>rogr.un'' 

\Ve mun dtfine ~nd develop ;i '"pre·e<.hu;arioo" prvgt3m fot our ccach<:rs. Every rccommcnd.3tion for 
rc:achcr im1')r<1Vtmr.:nt ~in'-\: 1892 ha~ pmfx)scd that te.achcr education include: 

J, A strong $tntral c,fuc:ttion program. 

2. A miljor in an a<..:a<lemic; subjcxt. 

3. As fow ..:ou~s as poi:ssible in c::<.ht(.;\tiQn. 

4. & Jong a period c\S possjble intt:ming 'Pith a pr.u .. "ti~ing teM;he,. 

Dllt, is this enough~ What t:Kpo:mre i.s the edu~i\tion student getting 1h31 will hdp him or her decide when 
to «>l'\Slllt v.ilu~ and wht:n to consult <lam to solve;: a pn:iblcinl 'lc.Khcrs face such d<:ds.ions C\'Cl}' day and 
~ren~t well pt(p:'lr<::J to ilc::'11 with them. 

The recommembrion that tca..:htrs g.et i\$ much field experience:: po$.~hlc nccdf. further scrutiny. Teacher 
mt!ntol'S have no s~,ecial prej):\r.uion for dt~ir ra~. And many school sys.terns arc-saruratcd v.ith student 
t<:achee'$ uni1;•crsiric.-. lt"Jntit:illy 1t~• to 1,lacc:: .'-ludcnc..__ Often these placements a.re tar a\'>'3}' from the (...,mpus 
and .-.upervi~ion. UrUve~i[}' supervi."iO~ tardy bring srudent teachers in to truk about dlcir mission or wh~t 
lhey expect of chem. ShouJd we so on placing s.ruck:nts in long internships un<.ltr th~ conditions~ 
Partner Scbools .. A Good Aftcrmtivc 

/1.h.n)' ptople ar<: proposinQ ~n ~lr<mati1;-c that ,ve suppon. -paruter schools. 11,csc arc school& operated 
jointly h~• ~hoo1 Jistri(,,.'TS ,md universities for ocachc::r education. Succ<ssful partner schoo)s arc ~iblc if 
uni\•mity al\d ~hool r~pre~mativcs h.avc an cquaJ 5a}' in making dcci.:sions. 

\Ve;: h~vc;: .some ~ood m<Jdels of univers\tie$ and school distriecs \l,'()rking tog,tchcr for the development of 
cxem1)lary schools - ·we n~eJ to g~t ~uch m.odcls soing in every s.tue. This will call for reallocation of state 
fund._ on a compccitivc merit bas.is - if a teacher education program wan!:!> to obroln addicion:ll resoun:<:.S to 
r<:dcsig,t itself. it muse come up with a p)an :1nd commitment. 

Simp)y aJlocatins more resources to doing what we're doing now is a wa.sce of money. But we ,viH need 
3d.ditional mon~• to cMbk innov,3tivc programs ro s.UJ\iv.; while y.,:'K ph:\.Sing. ouc the old cdu(a\ion 
!,~tern amt recreating the new, 

/)r, John Gn(){(la.tl, th< a"thvr v/22 bool,s, iJ tht l:>irtetor of th< U>1ivmity of \VR<hi,!B'hm C'.mt<r for 
Ed11CJ?tinna/ f{tnRln.l. 
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Dr. Frank Newman: Advice on School-Based Management 

"!t!J not de,entrR-lizn,ti1m m· centralizativn, it!J both." 
·11,c oc:nrral jnitiativc as to how to manage 1hc cduc::ation of children should com~ f()m within the .s,ht.K.>I, a~ 
oppo~d co outside the s,:hool. Often called (<school·b~d m:magcmcnt,'" J think this concept is b<::tt<t 
described as MscJt:gov-eroing 1:chooJs.'' On tht road to $(:If-governing schools, kt me offc-r three point~ d1at 
affect how we a\O g.o about ic and what com;~ S«:~ \'-'C can take here in Colorado. 

The first h we arc t:tl.kin~ abo1.11 education in the a~e of empowcrm<:nt, wht:.n there>~ a ti.Jndamtnrnl change 
1o tl,c way the world worb. hl business, hierarchy hM g.i\1Cn \W)' to «:mpowc::rmetu of the indh,idual. 'l'hat 
means there mu.st be a fiukiamcnt.11 cha.ngc in the oacurc of education. \Ve ate no longer .sa)illg "don't 
think''t we an; now silying "you must think." 

11,c second is th:'lt this j~ i:Jucation in th<: age of oominuing change, \.V~ must find a wny tu c~atc a s.ys.u:m 
that fa sclf·rcn~w'in);; a,\d i.-. oonstantiy k>okirig fo, w~ys. to impro\'C, 

The 1hird is trulr dw isedu(3tion in the age of the SY$rcm, not jusc ofth~ school. O\'cr the ye:\~ ·we h..avc 
huill up through legjsfarion. rcguJati.on ~d trndirion .-.ys1cm th:\t ~01\::itr.\ins schools in int<lligcm ways and 
$0mctimcs in ways th.'\t arc hurc-:aucratic. s,:hool-b3~ management shm.1ld.n•c rum over "11th(! decision· 
making powers to thr;: .~hool We ne<d a bal:\1u;c. \Ve nocd de4Xt\lrdlilation of the oppommil)' to use your 
mind, to find nev,' W:l}IS m do things to t3k.i: initi3U\'(;:: and c,.~nmlization of the stam.fards, i!xpcct:atlons ~n<l 
modes of a~Ql.>\mrahility. h's not <.kcc.:ntrali1..acion or ecntrnli1.acion, ic's. both. \~l~ must crc:ac<: a system v,:hosc 
main msk is to crcacc positive ch:'ln~e :md set c-xpccmtions, a s.y~cm \\~th the ti.mth,ncnt.al goa! to hc::I)) 
improv~ howscudcn~ kam. Jfit doc:s1).,C' help mu.ftnts learn, ir js1),C adoquatt:. 

What Can We Do Gcnttall}• and in Co!or.ado~ 

Gc::nerally, 1 chink we nec.:<l «,) $Ct cxpc,ctation.s and encourage, not punish. crc:acivity; get as m\lc.h 
il\fonn.ition as possible (b«au.-.c co know the: pmbkm is. to help solve ir); develop rational coinpctitiv< (01:1:c::s 
wichin schools• '-·re.\t(: l11ccncivc programsi m~kc scructurol ch:m~~ such~ .-.chool sh:<:; re(Og.tll?.<: and 
compcns.ate those eduC3cors who st1.;ce<:d and fl.nail}•. simplify through dcrcgu)ation. Fot (',n!l)rado> kt me 
give a f<:w spe"-~ftc ~uggcstions. 

• We nc-cd co :'I.$~ to and sci ckar-C\tl' ~='pe(ucions bccau~e what you expect is wh.-it you get. 

• Concinuc the Creative School~ Initiative) ~,sing competitive gronn; as~ vchidc for drawi,,g Ott 1hc crc:ative 
c.:nergy of a .-.choo) and lrs community. 

• BuilJ a hcucr bus.iness c.:ommunity coalition to \VOtk \"ilh th<: school5. F.vcrything at the s~rcv.1de kfl.:I 
nc;:(:d-. to he rnacchcd at the Jocal lc\-c1. Th<: union~ and th<: wach1,;~ h:wc co he jnvoh,-edi toO. 

• \IVe h:wc ro find :a ~-ay to rc::fo,m ,cacher edm;3tirm. We talk abouc tr.Uning kids cob( c::mpowcrcd 
individual~. Rue vou c.i.nnot h3vc that J<lnd ohn education unkss th< teacher js an empov.:ercd ind.Mdual. 
11,m:• ... a suggestion. Set ur, a l')O()( of money ba~d on a formula :\OJ use ool-..idc <:vah.1:uors ro ~ward 
\'Ul'U}'JCthivc gr.mts to unive~itics that have the bc:sc programs for ~ucacing teachers. Vie need hcctcr wa~ of 
i:raining 1c.ichcrs if we w.,nt cca.chcrs and prio"-'ipal~ to change in the tadic:al \\'.1.}'S. that we've hccn diSl·ussin~. 

• \\'e n<ed to think about dc::rc;:g.u~ation, but Col~do has a!R:ady m:\,k a good start on that hy authorizing 
th( :\bility 10 gc:, w:Uvc::"'ofthc regulations. nu,, we need rob~ boMc::r a.bout ir. 

• An<l 61\ally, we nccd to ~o further wich the <..:oinmis~ioncr•s pk\n to rhink :lbout n<..·w w~)'S rh;ic 1hc 
[)(p.anmcnc of Education can be used as a su}'Jfl()rt age1lC)', 

Can :\It thi~ lx done? Is ;t possible. coch3ngc school~ in Amcria? If you rhiok longer U\,.,n lO yr;.us, chc 
answer i$ ye:~. If you arc willing to work at ;t, Ute an~wa jf> yes. 

Dr. Fnmk NtwmAn i.s Pntiilmt t1ftht Eduut.tion Commisn'tm oftlJc Stntts, 
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Dr. Ruth Randall: "Choice» - The Minnesota Experience 

"ln Minnesota we believe that incentives and opport1mitie1 will bring abou, faster 
and more enduring change tha» mandates." 
That's wh)• in 1987 we Jcvclc,pt<l l(Choicc:," a progC'3m thnt empowc~ p::u-cnts and itudcnts to make their 
O\\.'O cd~1,.ation opporrullitici. In n1rn) ChtM<:c h:,s Jrivc;n <1tlu::r changes in our cd\1otion S)'St<:m and 
pro,idtd inc<.·nti~~ fur impro\'<:mc1us. 
Esscncilll)•, under chc Ch,,kc pn>gr.un1 a .-.tt1<knt can S<:lt-(t whc::re he or she goes tu school based upon a 
S<:hool's. pmg.t"J.m. Ac. ~th:h. Choice: h:tc. bc~n ~alf~ .,11 eJiri~r pro~m y,,jth only a handful of kids tramforriog 
5':hools. Dm l."\'C'ry srud<:nc can mo\.'C :1r hi~ or h~r discrc::rion, In f.u,:t, w~•V(: fuund thn man)' pJrcnrs choose 
to '-tep th<.·ir ch.itdrcn in the same discrict. 
CriQCaJ to implcm~nring Choice has been con.sumer information. Wc needed to mru«! ~urc p~nts at c.w:,ry 
sockK'conomic lC\11!1 wcr~ inf<,mic:cJ al:tout Choice. Trndition.."11yi somebody othtr th-'n p:m:n~ has c.l«ided 
,i.-·ha.t happens to kids age~ five to l~. So p:vc:nn,. nt~l o.>t,n~ling.:\ml infom,arion t{1 make inmnneJ dcd.~ion.\. 
\Ve haV<: three Choice l'>T<JSr"Jm~ i1, Minne)lt.m: Open 1·:nrolJmc;:nr) High School Gm<luation lnc<:ntivcs. and 
Post-S<..-condary EnroUmcn, Optiot)s. 
Open EnmUmcm enahles a .-.,rn.knt to enroll in any pruticipating di~trict school. Although there was initial 
COOC\'m that the pms,am would cause ~m. ... tkr distric:ts to fokt, mo~ st\1dents tranffl:rc<:d to smaJlc-c districts 
for rcMOns sud) llS smaller da.~~ si:t.c. 11) 19871 our first ye.\ri 89 pe;:n,:~nt of p~nts :\Skcd reportoo. high 
.-::lri$fucrion ,,~th thdr chok<:; 137 of our 721,000 student~ pal'ticip,ucd in Open EnrvOinr.:nt, In 1989·90, 
.1,<,oo s;,id thr.:}· v,:c.:~ WJing to move, \.Ve a.re gatheril)g dat.1 co find ouc how ma,,y re:3J1y ._t;J mov~. 
Our second Choice program is al\ cxtc-n~vc High School Gr";\tht3tion ln..-entive.s program for sntdents 12 
;uH.I over tha.t alloY-'5 them to attend a diffc-rcn, puMk $Choo1, a,, 3pprcwed public altc.:matiV<: ~du'--ation 
~)mgr.on) an ::1~a lc..,ming c..:n1cr. a private: alternative. or 3 cnmH,ntnt opti<.m. The program, 
C(('atcd hy !->Catmc.: in 1987. drew 1,400 participants its first year; 1,800 la.~, year. 
Our third Choice program ls ros.t·Scconda.r)' Enrollmcnc Oprion~ which en.,blc.:s ki<ls to tty om a ~t* 
.~ccon<.faf)· c.:xpc:ric.:nce, increases interaction between cduc-.icional in~in,,ion~ :31td $)"Sttms, anti r<::dm.~ 
families~ fi1la1\ol.:ial burdtnj, l..'\St yt:tr about S.600 junio~ and seniors participated fuU· or parr·1imr::. 
·111, Choi« l'rogr.un still has some Raw,. For example, we i>rovi,te tr,,i,por~,tion to kids who qualify for 
rt:(luct<l price lunches. But that still lca\'es a group of kid~ who nl~}' fan throu~h tht cracks. Md :u .. '\.·c.:ss is a 
pmbk1ll, Minntsorn schooJs) tor exa.mplc, may offer .,C\'cn foreign tanguage~. In greater 1'-·1inne.,polis. you 
proh3hl~• <.:i'lll ca~e;:. onty two, And in Po&t-Sccond.ar}• Enrollment Optiom we ca.iH\Of a.~ure: e,1uitaMe ~ccess. 
Ah:hough we like to So.\}' we; h.:\vt: a ~NiC\·oncb.ry institution lOCltcd ~ithin 3S mile~ of everyone who live.~ 
in th<.· ~tatc, we don't h3ve the Univer.;ity of .Minn!i.':Sota or a state uniw:rsity that is close co everyone's home. 
Ovc«oming ~nC(: to Choice 

I was asked m c.itlc :3 little about how w~ ov<::rcame r<:Slsro.ncc to Choice. Choice w;35 one of cisht idea.~ the 
governor p1cscnc<:d to chc Chi~l!m I . .G\guc in 1985, part of a package <ailed" Access to Excellence.'' \Ve put 
togtther a ll'Wf<:cting pta.i, and C:\l)\~);Ugn co cal'Ty ou\· his ,•is.ion. 
I csta.bli~heJ :1. .35•mt1llber ti\sk force of rtprcscnrotivcs from every educational gmuf> tO he;:.lp wirh log~~ti<.:s. 
Some people on 1hc task fon:e were.:: rc.::aUy nc.:g;nivc ::1bout the idea) and some strongl>' suppo,ccd i1. \.Ve! 
OCg:an drafting wha, wc w1.1ued co include in the:: kgi.sbtion. From the con.Oict we wtrc 3bk to form 
coatirion~ to work out comp,.'Oiniscs. \Ve g.ave S-f'>l!(.'CI~~, wt wc::nt oo the road and hosted special events, a.i,d 
"'" h<:ld 1>ublic debates on lV. The ~nal kgi~atio111h.,1 (>3-<«J May 20, 1987 had bip:lrtison support (a 
Rcpuhlic..,n carric.:d it in the House; 3 Democrat in the Senate). 
\Ve bclic.•e Choice is a very posicivc 00.Jic prog.n.m 1ha1 ~hows b'TC:at potential. 

Dr. Ruth RMuftJI k· the Cmmui.<;JitJun-qf Educari.tm for the State of,WinnaDla. 



Governor Roy Romer: A Progress Report and the Challenge 

«what is the barrier? Not money. It's collective will." 
lf thc btu;i~~ ()fa govt.:mor i~ co pr<:pJrc us for th~ foturc, d\cn my most imporrant business i~ education, 
Education i$ rhc opportunit)' for us to take what we h:we been gi1.·<:n - the gift of life - and develop our 
hurmn potential to i~ fi.1lks1. 
Let '1"t4: ~hare some of my belie&, co,,,~cti.ons mld conclusions in terms of how we approach the t:ducational 
chnlle1tgc in this .state. 
• J.:ir.tt and fOf'emost, we can (Ofltrol ow destiny, \'-'C can !ihapc our fontre. \Ve must nuke a <otntnul"Uty-,vidt: 
c.:oinmiuucnt to making odua.tion a priorit>· of the Ngh~• order. At the~ time, then:: lS a .::ricica.l need fOJ' 
:\tatc and national lcad<.:rship, especially in tem\S of scttiris priorities :u\d establishing a common vi~on. 

• People ·w:11)t to be E)'\rticipants anJ not spcctlto~ hc-cause kaming cnham;.<s sctf-c.st<:cm. Con.soqu~ntly, 
modds lOt a new cd~H;ational Mntcture mus, come from the botton). up and not th<: other way aroulld. 

• E<lm:arion ,~ basi(; to OOJI levels arid co the dcv<lopm<:nt of ow economy. Every c:hitd an bt: ~u«<:ssful and 
deserve~ :\n education~l c~pcrfom:e 1h3t stte«h~ hi."' or htr ~hilitics. 
• Educacion is basic~ Ulc S)'srem of dcmoct.\Cy and self*govcmanc<:. Jnvc~tment in education j~ csscnti:'di 
but improving ocfocacion is not jun a qu<:stion of resource.<:, ;tis a question of will - coUa::tive will. 
• \.Ve need to iru:rc:asc our cxpeca.ti.ons fur education> (~le·daJJy $lven the amounc of rcsou<cc::s that we :trc 
devoting to the K-12 sy.stem. Vic ncc<l toencoW'3ge the design ofa system dur promot(S learning r.1thcr 
rh.a1\ chc a,quisition of information. 
• 'We need to empowc::r tcachc~ ~m.1 Jlrincipa\s to ha\.'C moCl;. c<.ntrol an<l Aexibitity-:l.nd, in cxch~ngc, more 
rc~ponslbi1ity for the pr<.,duct. 
• Eduotiou mu.._, be a lifelong procc.,~. Schools C3n play an fmportant role in the prc-K educ~rion and aJso 
in tifck.mg lc:irning op,,orruniries. 

Cc,lon.do: A Good STUT 

We ~c itoil\g M)ffit thi,tg.s right in Co!orado. \,Ve hav.; rec.~ntly emcled ., t\CW S<:hool financ<: acc. But 
funding S't:hools is not enough. \V~ need co finJ a W.l.)' to engage the local commto\i()• with the local school. 
By s.rnnoc, ,ve alrc:ldy have an accoonrobility com in.inc~ i,, c:i.•cry S(t,ool in dl~ $r.11C, Would.nit lt be ex.ciring 
if each c;ommunity got itwotvcd ".:ich [hOS( o,m.mitt<:cs in nuking their schoo\ the best S(;boo\ it can be? 
We ha\'C the Cre.,civ-c Schools Initiative whteh offc~d $5,'>000 of priv,tc money to 25 school~ with <:R:3tivc 
idex; 011 how to make the schools bcttC'f, \.Ye \t'Cre astounded at dlC. re.spons( of .350 propo.-aJs. Busif\t.'t.~ 
«J,14;ation parm~hips arc ~n j,npormnt i>3tt: of the: 3(.'tfon -:l.g(;nda. In the fa.'l.t 30 days we l~vc had:-. v<:ry 
..:re,uivc st3J't. W( began to Qplore tht: many ways that .t busines.~ can m3k«: diffcreru:e in cduC\tioo. 

\Ve have a good .t.1ar1 in (;oK\rado ,.,.ith our pr(.S(:hool progmm and we: can do bc:ner. The 6nt 60 month~ in 
the life of :1. <:hild arc the most furmativ<:. \\'e have got to be chc-r<: on the front ~nd 30d not just be doini:; the 
remedial work. 
Our gool could be to become m1rnhcr one in education in the world. I think that cou!d be done htn::. \Vhat 
•~ the b:anie~ Nor money. h's coUectivc wilt 'l'hc challtn_ge for me as govc-mor ls to v.-orl:. wi1h you to arrive 
at 3 roll«:ri\'c will in this society ro a.er ont what we m0$t timdamt:C'ltall)' believe. And w~ ,1,•ill procflu;c the 
Vet)' bi.:sr educational .\ystcm in th<: world. lt can be done. There are no simple solutions, there ar~ no single 
a.n.sw(~. Our commirment ha.~ ro bc-long~rc:rm. 

Romer is dJ< (i,,,,mi.,, oJCoim'ado. 
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Albert Shanker: Public Education - How to Fix It 

«we need a Jystem in which people do the iight thing because it is in rhefr cnm 
in ten:st: to do the iight thing." 
t ~m nor a pc::rson who bc-liC1-1cs in drastic solutions. Sometim<:s minor chJ.ng(.'S \\.ill do> other times you need 
m3.jor on~. The qui::stivn is, v.•hat v.il! ,vork? Amt that <.kpt:nds upon Ult. probk:m. As I se~ it, not only is the: 
bottom of our ~hools ii\ tmuhk:, j~ the miJdte ~nd i...; the t(')J). Alm~t :111 of o\1r Sc.:hools t\Od ~II of' our 
itud<:ms arc Wling. 

\Vha.r,s tht cviikn<."(: R,r that? A('\·on.tiog co~ sn1dy by the National Ass.essm(nt oft<fuotion:tl Progress, and 
put in very rough al\d O.\:ity r<:rms, tht. c,vc;rv.•hetming majority ofk.i<.ts who go to ,•f>llegt. in the U.S. v.:0\1ld 
not be accepted in colleges around the world. 
Wh~, is chi.-. happening~ Mr ooc thing.. we ger our teichers &om ,,ur t<•llege$ ~nd our (."1.)fli:ge $1:u,<far<ls are 
bdow those in Europe. And making mauc~ wor!tC', chere will he fCY.rcr people in ch~ reacher pool in rhe 
fururc;,(\'(n ifw.; do make ce:aching a more attr~ctivc-job. But the ma.in dling wrong with our schoo1s is the 
w:ty we tn.:M .sn1<.knts. Leaming h~s become 3 paSSl\.'e proccs&, where success is measured by how well you 
can sit still :md lisren to a re;u;:ltc:r tJlk.. If th(y do not k:1m at the snme rate the tt::l<h<:r i.s ralking> they l<»4:: 
out. \\'e need to get 3.w:1y ftnin the talking n,0(1el of'te.,chi'1g. \-Ve: n(c:<l ro chin._ of the: ttm.:her a m-tn-'gc:r 
.,n<l the .sn1d..:nt as.~ worker. 
Creating good model-. for cduca.tiol\ ref om, i_._ not e,,oug.h beC;\u:;e the;. pr\)C(..S,$ of 1,;h3nging our S<:hool:s will 
hc: ver}' p:linfol. And the only \\>a)' you can sc« people to make the pajnful dcca~ons d\31 n.cOO m be ,nadc i. .. 
co create:, wvrld in public -edut-ation which is sim.iJar to the business world. Without in«::nti\.'CS, without a 
S)'$1tm in which then: an,:: winners a11J losc:rs~ pc;:oplt "rc:n't going to m:\ke the right d(cisions. VVc ncc-d a 
sym;m in which people do lhc tight thing hocau.c:c it l!-i,1 tht:ir own intc:r<:n ro tlo the right thing, 
A Proposed Color.,do Mcri1 S<:hool [>Ian 

I will bridly oudinc a Color.ido plan chat i~ one i:uch model. Supp.>$e: the ltgi.sl,,tu~ W(;:rt: to .set ~id( monef 
(c.1ual to SSOO for ca.ch teacher in the state imo a Color~do h..terit School fund. At the end of~>• five year.:: -
lx..'t:atL~c. it ules that long tom~.; ctf«ti.Ye ch3..ngc -we will give big prize money (!30,000) to ind.Mdu3.L" 
in the 10 pcrc~m of the sc.:h<x.>L"' that mak(: the: ~atc;:.st pt:«:<:ntag~ progr<:s.s in kvd:s of writing abilit:'> kvcls. 
of rc"ding c\bilicy and nudtcmatic-. ability. E\'cry school will h,"\\'e a ch~cu;:( of winning bc:\:a.u.se. they Y.iU 
t:<.•mpc:::t\! v.ith comp-an.bk schools.. 
ln order co r,articipatc, some b'TOund ntles will h3vt to change. F;rs1, both the ~hool hoiard a,tJ the union 
mu.st b«ome more flexible and both .sides m~m <lerc:gubte in ord~r to allow each school co compc,c. 
S«xond) bOC"ause each school will he uying Jifi'erent reic.:hin~ methods, we c:m no longer compel paKnlS. to 
seoJ their ~d.s to a given school. In other word~, g,i,·c parcnM: a cht'>fc.:e:. Thir<l, .sint:t the cea~h<:rs and the 
principal v.ill hi.: mc,rivatc:<l to win the prize> you no longer need SO f'>Crcenc of the ~hoof money for the 
o.:nt:ral blU'Caucncy co ovl!~e theg f'(:opk; you n1m over that budget co the facut[)• of the school ( one Qf 
the cmjot differences. bctWccn American .s,i;:hoots and all the ot.h<:rs in cht \\"Orld is dlat we spend half of out 
mvney on burt:'lttcracy, whcrcasothcr schooli. of the ,i.·orld spenJ 20 p,i;:rcxn, or less). 
Once you have ""hool, competing to win priZ<s, they will aslc tl1cmsdvt.< how to do • bem:r job h<lping kid., to 
learn. A long~ school tfay, longer .school yt::lI, pa)i.ng ~me «-achcri. moN: than others, t()(JS(nins tenure 
~gulations .• more cedu-.ology) mur<: c:arly clu!dh.ood education, and mote swnmcr prog.r,tm.~ hc..:ome real 
possibilities. The professionals mu"'' he given the ,,:,pu,,.ibility, but they need to be hcld acoount:abk d1mu.r;h a 
!-}~cm of ~w~,id~ and punishments. Teachers and princi1)al .. can tht:n m..,k(: d(;:cisions tog<:dter :J.S :i team. 
Color~do has co ~c iL'-ohjcctiv(s, m;ikc: .sure the inc::c.nti\'e& ru-e right) make-sw< people ar<:n1t ch<:ating 
(bccaus.c th.31 also hapr>eos in 31\}' oompt:titivc: ~~tc:m) -'n<l thtn kt the mach.in< work. All che other thing, .. 
that we a.re talking abouc will f.all imo pbc.:c:. 

Alben Shanker is 11,c Pmidmeoft/;,: 665,QOO•H1<1nb<r Amcritnn F,d,raritm •JT,u,d-, . 



Dr. Theodore R. Sizer: The Essentials of the American School 

"Gvod schools an: places where students are ivorking to get the answers to questions." 
Vle;: in chis room aroept the need for change. lfwe(lidn't accc::pc it, we wouJ-.tn't be htn!. \l\'c: .-cccpt the ('I.Ced 

for t~dcsig,, ro help kidi, So let's srorr by tilking -:\bout ,vh:tt ,Od,s. n1.?ed. Let enc m:\J.:c.:: four coinm~c;.,,sc 
o~crvatiom. First, l<lds need k.vning goal~ or t.,rgco. Stt.'01\d, kids dift(r. 'lllcy ltarn in c,liffcr<nt v,:ays. 
'fhird, kid.< lcrun just th< way w<: Jo - by <llS"si•I',· Fi,mlly, kids learn by e,ampk, l>y m<>doting. 

Kids N"" (',mis 

Let~.s look c~ly -at tJ\.I!~ pri"cir>lcs. first, kic.lc: need l(arning goaJs) some mta(:ute of their oe.1rco(ll(S, A 
youngsccr n~ds an idc:1 at the: beginning of what is tipcc~ ,u the ef1.d, if she fa g.oing to ~now ,-..·h~t and 
how m sn,dy. Thar~.c: d,e lcjnJ oft:ug<:1 kids need. \Ve noed to give them a way to mcliure their ma<:rcryof 
the .-.kills we vaJue - :m.d then a way co cxhibil their wcc~s with public a..xountabificy. 

Kld.., Hive l'1ffcc«'1 Needs: 
Yoo. w,d 1 don't team ~t Ulc s.\mc r3tt.S or h.."lv<: the same mollw.tion. Tcad,crs. teach us. well by ~wing us 
and how we learn.. The typk~l ratio of.-m1tlents to teachers: in many big d,ic:s is 175 to ortc. The. Coolitioo 
,\Chookaresaying no more than 80

1 
and m~ny are s:a)'ing 50 is the numbcrofk.His a t<:3.cllcrun ~ct to t .. now 

well enough to in,p;r<:. The Coalition schools also <ay they can do this widlO\lt changing the per pup;J 
.;xpend.itme hy more UWl 10 pcr(Cnt. Q\n it b(: done? Yes, it's being done in ~hoob tight rtO\'-'. ls it easy? 
No. lc's. very difficull. lt mcam nuking children the riumbc:r one priori~•· 

Kid• Lean, hy l!ng,gini; 
What ~rtracts you anJ me? Sontcthing that m:\kti a connection with oor Jives. If so,ncone ordtrs me to 
study th<: pyramids., I n\ig.ht ptctcnd m ~rucfy. But if I can m3kc :1 COt,ncctio1\ with ~dhing in ancient 
EKV))t, then J wiU Wi'I\C co .study. You can see it in the c(3ssr(li()ffiS when sonl<:thing gaJ~nfa:cs a <.:hild. B\u it's 
not r,ossibk t0 cng3ge kids~ minds vo. 3 s.mnda.rdir.<d basis. The rea.chcr ha., to figure out how to capture tne 
attention of all th( kids. And wh3t e1pn1re.c: O\lf 3ttcntion mos.~ A ckm~ndin~ and authentic quc~tion. Good 
$Chools .-re pla~<:$ of qu(stions, noc of ans.wees tO oth.;r prople~t-questions. Good sc.·hools :u-e pk\cc::s where:. 
srudents arc. wotl<lng to get the ans.w~rs ,o q\te.u.toos, The m0$E imporca.nt \\.'Otd in a school is. Why. 801,:.1u.s<: 
learning is a m3ucr of 1)uzzlem<:nt, of trial and error. Teaching then js. a m~ctcr of coaching., not kcruring. 
When a tcad\cr is ti\lking a student ha-. no time to punk. 

Kids N«d Good Models 
Good S('hools. like good farnilits :,m.d oo,nmunitic:s, arc ~tf-(onscious placcs. 't'cachc::rs and ptincipalc: should 
live the bchaviot chcy ,v·.mt kids co h:\YC. 
The implications of d\c$C four (:()\nmonSiCnse notions fly in the face of 31.mooc 100 years of craditit'>n. lvtosc 
schools have no t:rodition of thtnk.ins ,,on-di::fensivd)' about routine;. Whe•t people in schools. do think 
aboot th<:m> th<: r.cale of what must be done looms very k\rgt, bc..-:ause, everytnil'\S imponant that h~ppcns. in 
a school affc::cu C\'tf)'thins el<:c, You cannot cng,3ge in pitccmcaJ $Chool r<::forcn. Fin:'10y, we're t.illc.ing abont 
creating a new culture, aboot changing thi: W.l.}' we tcac::hcrs thir"k and 3ct. th(;:: v.,•ay we~ 0\1,sclvcs. 

To oonclude. t ha\><: one spc,cific sugg<:~llon t()( d10St: of you in policynulung po5ition.s: recognize ho'N 
com11licatcd this. is, ~rtd dl:l.t you ne<d to jump start this rcfum). '!'Mt ~:;n't mean $S.OOO comi,ctitive 
gtants. lt mc:ans $ l 25,000 grant.Si not COfTIJ)Ctitive ac the beginning. ?vi)' hunc:h i~ th.."lt most of us arc .~,ill 
undcresrimati.ng the :1mount of money needed t0 give f.\cullics, kids, :u,d part.nu th~ time to woli;. through 
chcse (:()mrnonsensc notirms co somethfog that cna.kes sense. 
('..ood s<.:hools arc pk\C't-~ of qncujonsi no, of "oswcr:-m otner people'~ q\1estion.s. 

J)r. 11uodare Sizer is OJRirmrm of tlJe l;tfou,ri,m DtpMtmttU flt 8yqp.m Ut)ivmiry nnd Q,airmnn nf rl~ 
,.,,,./jti,n of&mtial Stl/()(J/s, 



Dr. William Youngblood: Magnet Schools - The NC Experience 

«Jbe sch11nl's mission is t11 prepare students fa1· roles of Jeadersmp in science and 
technolvgy. We must alsri encoU1·age m11· stiedents to dream and prepR1·e them ro 
make their dreams a reality.-" 

TI,c Nor1h C.amli11a School of Scion« and Mathe!ll3tics (NCSSM) holds the ctistinclion ofbdng the 
country's fim pubLicl}' O()Cr:lCCd rc.-.idcmiaJ mag.net school, enrolling 3Cadcmically motiv.1red and t.\lcnted 
s.tud<:nt-. fiom all over North Carolina. The school emphasizes a rnnkulum that pr<:p::m:::s ~nt(knt.s thr 

• careers based in chc science.-. and mathematics. 

F.arly in 1977. (',ovcn,or J3inr::i, K. Hunr c~rabli$hcd NCSSM because he was cominccd that the formation 
of 3 ~enc~ and m:uhemlric.-. ~hoo, wa.-. cricical to the economic fururc of North Carolina. Thc-r<: ms 
C.'<tt:nsivc op~ition co lhc schoot•s formation bccauK of concern over co:sts) ditism, :tnd .s~mming of 
talent &om other schools. There was also criticism bC"Cause it was opc::rakd oursid«: th( Dtpartmi.::nt of Public 
Instruction. For m·o ycm, NCSSM was operated under th( Go\·«:mor's Office, then thi:: re.~pon.~ibili(}' was 
transferred to the UN\•<;~ity of North Carolina. This autonom}" w:is needc~d io ordi::r to expcrimcm in 
c..1urict1lum md pooago~·. A 2S.·mtmbcr lloard ofTf"\t$t~~ $Cl$ academic pmgr3,n guiddincs sud1 as 
gr.u.fuarion r(qu~ments. Tc:ac::h(rs St.:C"\'c on t\:m\ co1\tr-4Ct~; tenure is not given. 

(n :iddition to the minimum grndu~tion K(Juin:m<;nt.s f()r the t\\'O·year pmgrlm, srudcnL'-m~y tol.kc 
adv.mttJ d~,t:i\·cs, and h..w( oppommirit$ fur illdi\'iJu.3fi:,..cd s,udy 3nd i1,dcpcndcnt study. ·wortc service at 
the school .\nd 60 hours of ~rvice in lhr::ir home community arc also rtquircd. Mc-nton.h.ips, mtdcnt 
rc,;:carch :\nJ Sp«tal Pr(ljcct~ \Vcck arc special components of the NCSSM program. To folfill our outTc.."h 
mission, Summer Vcnrurcs opcraccs fivc•wtck science and math summer romps on six univ(rsit}· c:-'mru~ a.1' 

no co<t to 725 high school students c>eh year. 

Keys to tl,c $UCccss of our ocadcmic program ar<:: 

•·11,e Jivcr:tity. crcdemials, and com,niuncm of our ccadllng staff (all c<:achers. hold .M.3s<cn d<.·gr«s or 
•hove, •nd 43 pcrcem hold a Ph.D. in di<ir field). 

• The rcsou~c~providcd b)' the gi::ncta.l a'i..u:mbl)•, the private sector, and the parents (c~pital improvcm(nt~ 
including the r>ropcrry, a.re now valued at about .$30 m.ilLion). 

• "fhr:: moti\•:11ion and capability of the stuJc11ts. 

'I'll< R<Sults Ar< ln 

Ow graduates number highly among Nolion:tl Merit finalists. They a,·eroge 1250 <>n SAi' ,,:vr<:S. $event)' 
percent have pw,;ucct degrees in North Carolina. In their fifth year after graduation, tho class of 19$2 
report(d thit: 

• 90 pcrccm completed ot wccc completing und~uat( ct(grccs, 82 pc::r<Xnt ma}O~J in m.,th nr ~cncc. 

• 34 percent were in g.raduuc or professional schools with 80 percent !>tud}ing scicm:~ and m::\thc::in,ttic.s. 

• 4 pc:n::-.:nt of the cL\.;s hi(t rec..~iv~ cominis.~ons from dlc United Stares' military academics. 

Simil,r re:,,.,lr, were obtain«! 1rom tho cla:ss<s of 1983 aoJ 1984 "1,cn surveyed five ye-an aficr groduation. 

The Schoots mission i.s to prepare sntd<:nts tor roles of J~,d<:rship in ~'ien..:e :11\d technolom•. We:: mu.~1 also 
c:nc..'otirage our st\tdtnts to dr(am :m<l pr<:p:tr«: them to make rheir Jre3ms a reality. To accomplish chis we 
mu.st t«:.t(,'h tht;ffl not only ~ont(nt :md .s~lls.. but character, commitmcm and confidence. The investment 
we make in them ($1 l.000 per St\lde,n) is not jus{ an ac:adcmic investment. They will become-the s.tt.."'>vards 
of O\tr ~iety. 

Dr. ll'illu,ffl Yolfflgbk!nd is the f'rin,ipal •fthe North CnrolitJa Sd100/ ofS,.imc, a'1d M.ar/"1nntics. 
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Mission Statement 

·nu: (;ates Foundation W,\.<: incorporot(:d in ch<: Stilt\! ofV>lorldo on Novcmlx-r 61 1946 h~• the b.tc Mr. 
Ch:Jrlc.-. C. Gan.'$ and members. of the (.ia1cs famil)', Since 11~ inc<:ption, rhc Foumbtio1, has. paid out sr~ms 
totaling $44,862".:;HO. 
The purpo.st. c..n'1hc Gates Foumbtion i.-. to aidi ass.ht, cncour~c, hc:lp initiate or a\lT)' on activities which 
will pron')Otc chc h<:althi wc:lf.\rc 3nd brood ~ua.rion of man~nJ whether b)• mc3.ns of rc.sc3n;:h, grants, 
publication$, its own agenc:iec: and activities, through coopcratlOn with agcnc;id: and instirurio1\.4-already in 
c:xi~rern:c, or by any orher m.cans. v.ihi-ch th,m time to timt. sh31l se<:m appn1pri:acc to the F<>u,,dation. 

Th< Foun~btiOI\ was creat'W in 1946 bccauSt: the Gaccs fumil}' hcticwd thM vofunt:aty contributionsoftii'llC, 
mon(y and labor wcr<. (:;.$(1\till co the dtvclopmcnt ofthi'Scountty~s wcfal, cduotiotl."ll, culrur~ and 
5':ienri6c imtirution~. ·11,e. Foundation truscccs still S\1J)})Ort that 00.Sic commitment and continue to make 
(\•cry effort to r(m:Un alert co .s<x;iet f 1S changes and challenge~. 

Ex\."Cf>t in those: inmnccs where it ha.<:; assum~d che i11itiativc) th«: Gacet Ft.M.m<.fatio,, has gcnel";\lly oontincJ it~ 
1,•r.mrmaking to rhc Stare ofwlor:,do. 
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The Gates Fow1dation 

R();U'(I ofTr~r~ 

C:h:\rlc~ C. G:uc~ 
Post Olli« !lox 5887 
Denver, Colorado 80217 

George: K. Bc.,td~lcy 
2 lnv..:rncss Ori\·c Ea.st 
Engkwood, Colorado 80112 

Brown W. C.·umon> Jr. 
36 Steele Str«·t 
Denver, Colorado 80206 

Wj)Jfam W. Gr,,nt 1ll 
Post Ofliec Box 5168 T.A. 
Denver, Color.ido 80217 

111,bc:n K. Timothy 
21 SS East i\Ja.m«la Avenue 
Denver, Color.ido 80209 

Dime Gates Wallach 
305 fr3nkJin Srrcet 
l)i;:nvc:r • O>for.1<.11 > 80218·4(K)6 

MikeWiltky 
Po~t Office Box 2~l0 
l)i;:m·c:r. (A>l<1rn\fc1 X0201 

N'I-Und.atian Officers 

Charlci C. G.ttt:s., President 
Btowf, \V. Chll\01)~ Jf.~ Vic~ Prcr..iJcm 
"f. f. Gihson> ·1·n:a.o;urc:r 
F. Ch arks Frodichcr, S.:cr<tary 

Su.ff 

f. Ch:u}es frodichtr > Ex«titi\'~ Dir~(:tof 
SuSln E. Hcidt·rt St"<:rt'l:l.J'r 
l<at<:n White J,.,13,hcr~ Sc:itJ As.~stant 
Chri:-;tina 1-t. ·1·,,ri.,,stni~ CA)IUJ)tl"Ollcf' 
Suunne Stcnmarlr. Whit-:, Prog.ram ()fli(..'Cf' 

Offioc f..o<;loon 
J200 Cherry Creek Sou1h Drive, Sui« 630 
l"><nv<r, Colorado 80209-J247 
Telephone: (303)722·1881 
facsimile: (303)698-9031 


